Yass Valley Men’s Shed
Newsletter No 1 of 2010
Dear Men,
A number of important pieces of news to impart to you all – so stand by:


On Wednesday of this week the Yass Friendship Group will be coming for the morning starting
shortly after 10am. If you are at a loose end at that time, consider having some real fun and coming
to enjoy this marvellous group – you will NOT be disappointed. Morning tea will be provided by
John Wolstencroft (Thanks John);



On Thursday afternoon at 4pm, Peter Hurley from the Yass Community Health Centre will be
coming to the shed to discuss ways in which we might be able to develop and host some Men’s
Health programs, info days/nights etc. If you have an interest in any area of Men’s Health, you may
wish to come along to see what might be on offer – OR to make a few suggestions;



Our very generous anonymous donor has struck again – and we now have some very good tools in
the Shed available for members to use. Come along and enjoy them with us and perhaps, bring
that long and patiently waiting project that needs doing – we could well have the wherewithal to
facilitate its very quick completion;



Jack’s Workshop is undergoing some intelligent redevelopment (designed to improve use of space,
storage options and safety). When you come to one of the two events outlined above or the one
immediately following this item, take the time to have a look and let us know what you think and any
good ides you might have;



There will be a Committee meeting at 5.30pm on Thursday 25th Feb (the last Thursday in the
month) to discuss a number of issues, such as the need for an AGM (and its Agenda) in April,
insurance at the Shed, a possible open day or other ways to engage with the Community,
consideration of the shed’s current level of progress and any issues concerning outstanding activity
or development members may wish to discuss, etc



We have about 20 computer desks in flat pack form at the Shed . If any member has a family
member of friend requiring a computer desk, then one of these might be just what you/they are
looking for. See attached photograph. First come best dressed. A small donation would be
appreciated and would help with defraying ongoing expenses.

Remember: standard Shed opening times are:


Thursdays – 3pm to 9pm (includes mystery meal at 6pm(ish) or, BYO); and



Saturdays – 11am to 3pm

Other times by appointment or at your own discretion if you want to become a key holder.

Wayne Stuart
Secretary
Mob: 0419 292 022
Email: wayne@stuartoz.com

